
The Battle Front In Rum War
Frequent Gun Clashes Make El Paso Center of Booze Fights

!l> XKA SKKVHTC
JSI Pasj. Jan. 3..The northern

bank of the Klo Grande has be¬
come the battle front of the south-

.. vest'« ram war.
* It la the scene of weekly. even

X dally, gun lights hot ween liquor
smuggb-ts and government forces.

devolutions on the other side of
the International border* may.

t come and go. hut the hooae clash-
* on tho American side go on lnce%l
^ santly.
a Twenty-ohe men have been

¦lain and 23 wouuded Iii clashes.
^ with liquor runners within a few
v mil>'!< of Kl I#'umi : iner the Vol-1

.lead a«*t became effective.
, JVnd thes»» figures do not in-

elude winit- smugglers known U>|
<" have been killed. but. whose names

^ never have been recorded off!-1
dally. And ho* many more,
smugglers may havt- crawled
home to die. atter "run-ins" with
Uncle Sam's agents, is difficult to
Mcertaln.
The murder of Dave Orr. a pro¬

hibition agent, ami Krank Clark.
V Immigration inspector, within 48'

hours has aroused the upathy of
Kl Paso citizens.
A uew cry. "Get Hhe man back

of the bootlegger." has gone up.
* "Kvery case of smuggled liquor* la bathed In blood." says George
v J. Harris, district supervisor of,
Vv the federal immigration service.

"The man for whose money the
smuggler risks his life is as much

U to-4ilam<' as the smuggler himself.
^ responsibility really is his."
^ Taking this »tand. the govern-
.r. men! has arrested several pur-
* chasers of contraband "hooch" on

Charges of conspiracy to violate
the prohibition laws.

%r Hundreds of »mugglers aro
wading across t h«- river dally and

^ nightly with booze obtained in
Mexico. Most of the traffic, how-,
ever, is carried on under cover of

_ darkness.
Life is cheap to thoso tnen.

be mostly Mexicans. They know
the risk they nrc taklng.liut* they go ahead with it Just the

r 'sitae
Walk down near the smelter

" Hitting under the yallow-leafed
~_.troes on the old Hart estate, an

ancient Spanish domain, you will
..e a little group of Mexicans lit
the fun.

Here comes a brown-face, lan-1
gtftorotts-eyed man. sombrero1
pulled low over his ayes , He Is
sauntering along beside his two
burros, laden with juniper knot«
to sell. X

But that Is a day-time Illusion.

ABOVE--A LIQUOR SMUG¬
GLERS' OUTPOST ALONG THE
RIO CRAXDB NEAR Eh PASO.
THE MTUN WERE ENGAGED IN
TARGET PRACTICE WHEN THE
CAMERAMAN HAPPENED TO
BE ALONG. BELOW.OFFI¬
CIALS FLOODING STREETS
OF EL PASO WITH HUNDREDS
OF BARRELS OF CONFISCAT¬
ED TEQt'lLLA. A MEXICAN
WINE.

With the fall of darknestt, this
mnn goo» to work. HIh friends
aH leave the plaza for more ardu¬
ous duties.

"Hole-lo-the-Wall" la another
rendezvous for the smugglers. It's
on the Mexican side of the river,
yet American territory. It'a
about five milea from the village
of Fabena. Tex.

There are a few adobe house*
and a drinking place or two. But
"Hole-ln-the-Wull" la a center for
the smugglers.
Govcnmeat agents admit they're

practically helpleaa. Tli«;.« ur*«

uuipnough of them.
& the smuggler* are having

things pretty much their own way.
And the fightlns still goes on

down along this Bhttle front in
the southwest'a rum war.

DON'T TAKK HT04 K IN
THK S.MAIJ, TOWN 1DKA

Tho writer, desiring Rome work
done bis way. went into a busi-
ne*H house one (lay recently and
made his wlshc« known, only to
find that his wish could not be,
and a substitution was offered,
U»6t another. In the meantime
the writer importuued to have the

matter handled according to his
Ideas, resulting In a considerable
argument, the outcome of which
waa for the writer to hear thin
remarkable statement made by
the business man: "Thin la a
small town and Inasmuch aa jrou
reside in a small town you must
do a« small town folks do." This,
to say the leaat, wan a stunner

Season 's
Greetings

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE
CONTRIBUTED TO MAKING THE YEAU A SUCCESSFUL
AM) PROftFJSSOl S ONE. WE EXTEND YOU THE
HEARTIEST GREETINGS OK THE SEASON. AND WISH
FOR YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAll.

Bailey's Filling Station
Cromer t'harch A Elliott Htrcctn.

and rem a >. in this article to the
pretta.

'First thouKh. (by ay »logics.

I wan m ver rained ou "the ftnialW
town" baHis. 3ecott<l. the towwj
I Jive in or huvo ever lived in Is'

Announcement
To Auto Owners

Jlr. T. S. .Mann, Jr., is back wilh us again
and will be glad to sec his old customers and
any new ones who want real automobile ser¬

vice. With y irs of experience, and a recent
course of study and training, we feel he is
cquipp< d to give the best of service on automo¬
biles.

We specialize on Ruick and Ford work.
Give iifi a trial; satisfaction guaranteed;

one trial will convince you.

Tide-water Buick Co.
N'ext Camden Uridge

not and never was "a small town."
Consequently I cannot think or
act in a "small town" manner.
And what I want I want because
I believe It flta my-needs and it
I believe It fhs my needs and if
I cannot get Mr. Business man to
sec my way. of necessity I most
go.though very much against
my inclination .- somewhere,
where satisfaction is meted out to
me. But each time I am forced
to do this I ask myself the ques¬
tion. "Why?"

And now to the matter In hand.
I am unutterably opposed to the
"small town" Idea. 1 cannot
couceive In this ago of progress
the necessity of living as some
folks did m century or two ago.
1 caanot bring myself to be recon¬
ciled to doing without things,
conveniences. If you please, be¬
cause my less fortunate great-
great: grandsire found no use for
them. And so my mind cannot
grasp" the Idea presented. In this
pleas for me to be satisfied slm-
pl> because this is "a small
town."

If I remember rightly Holy
writ has the following: "As u'
man think»th In his heart, so is
he." This fits in with the posi-j
aion I am about to assume. We
can do or be anything we've a
mind to do or be.
My contention is that simply

because it has never been done
in our town is not sufficient rea~l
son for not doing It. It may cost
Just n little more but It brings
far moro abundant returns In
satisfaction to the Individual. Yes
and to the one who actually does
the work.

y am minded of a little village
of 700 population. Because of
one man's vision this village has
one of the most successful bank¬
ing Institutions in all that coun¬
ty with a clientele and pestlge far
purpantiing that of many large ci¬
ties and directly due to this con¬
dition has a grocery and produce
store, selling the finest quality of
groceries and provisions, putting
before the public choicest fruits
and garden greens as early as the
best stores In the largest cities of
that state. .

It has also a hardware .store,
the proprietors priding themselves
on the fact that they will and do
supply your order regardless of

what your demand« may be. If
Mine can be procured. If they da
not carry It in »lock they
will have u to you aa quickly as

it can be loaded on the train at
some place where the article la
handle*. They do not hesitate to
use long distance telephone. That,
Ihey consider. Is the only way to
successfully carry ou a business.
The writer took a job of print¬

ing to the only printing establish¬
ment In another such community.
Mr. Printer did not have the facil¬
ities and asked if he might be al¬
lowed to send away to hate it
done. Time permitted, and it was
done to the satisfaction of the
customer.

iXow is Elizabeth City worth
while? If so. we must get away
from our minds, out of our hearts,
this notion that this Is only "a
small town."

The eity the writer lives In Is
a big city. His Idea is that tihe
Is a great city, but unfortunately
fee meets ever so often the "small
town man" with "the small town
idea" and "the small town habit."
While this does not tako away
from the* fact that his city Is a'
big city, it doe« show the necessi¬
ty for this preachment.

If a thing is worth while it is
worth having. If we are ever to
be proud of ourselves we must
think great thoughts, do great,
things, which brings m« to a story
which 1 read long since.

It ia about a young man living
in an Isolated community and In
somewhat poor circumstances. He
was fortunate or unfortunato In
being employed as office boy by a
heavy stockholder of an express1
company. His life was a drudge
until one day he happened to see
the only daughter of his employer.)
she being about the same age as
this younK man. His eyes were op¬
ened to the fact that he wanted
her. but his position was against
such a thing being realized. On
going to his home and mooning
over the matter he bethought,
himself of a package his father
had left him and. upon finding it.
discovered that it contained a
few, very few shares of stock In
this same express company. With
this discovery there came to his
mind the fact that there had
been considerable agitation among

We are Serving Many
With our ltuu||li Dry mul I)uui|> Wash. Wliy
not you?

Men, send uh your shirts and collars.

Albemarle Laundry
PHONE 125

Alkrama Monday
January 5

Two Shall
Be Born

the director« with reference to
this same amount of stock, which
was very much needed at that par¬
ticular time. Result: first, this
young man realised that he was
not as small a factor as he had at
first thought, second, that he was

very much needed, and finally, if
not small and If needed, he was

going to be great and much de¬
sired. Along about this time,
too. he discovered the quotation
used in the beginning of this ar¬
ticle. "As u man thinketh in his
heart, so is he."

And from that moment he
thought big thoughts of himself
aiid big things too. The story is
long but the final results are
what we are after. The world
found in this came young man a

man of power and influence- 1!«
thought big enough of hlmsei! to

make himself big.
Moral: Don't take stock In "The

small town idea." We are a great
city.none finer, none bettor.
Then proceed to realise the vision.

< OTTON MAM F.\<TI KKlts
( IT W .1UKS IO l*Klt CKN'T

Fall River, Mass.. Jan. 3..A
wage reduction of ten per cent In
opproxlmately 30 corporations of
the members of the Fall R?ver
cotton manufacturers association
was announced tonight by repre¬
sentatives of t lie association at a
meeting which was attended by
the executives. The reduction
will be effective January IS.

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL-SEND IT

MEET TOUR FRIENDS
AT OUR

Clean Soda Fountain
at

THE APOTHECARY SHOP

FRESH
| FRUITS

When you want reliable

KnH'eriw at (irlcCH that are

fair call

M. P. Gallop
Company
l'llONKS :l AND B7

Cor. Main and Wator Sta.

TRY SULPHUR ON
AN ECZEMA SKIN
Costa Little and Overcomes

Trouble Almost Over
Night

Any breaking out of the akin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho-Hufc
phur, declares a noted skin specialist.
Because of i/s germ destroying prop¬erties, this *ulpliur preparation in¬
stantly bring« eaao from akin irrita¬
tion, aoothes and ben In the eczema
right up and leaves the akin clear
and smooth.

It acldom fails to relieve the tor¬
ment without delay. Sufferers from
akin trouble ahould obtain a small jar
of Row Ira Mentho-Sulpkur from any
Rood druggist and use it like coM
cream.

1600 "

m t v

SATISFIKD ClSTOMKOf
WE WILL

YOU
l/.

A WKKKLY PAYHKX*

LOAN
i'uute la to km u.

INDUSTRIAL BANK

JYMBAL
So I.
I19.3C

It is really remarkable hov mudi
a clock can add to the dfcci of a
decorative schcmc.

SETH THOMAS-k
CLOCKS

"

.re in great demand these dajr*, bf
those who love gracious interiors.
Imagine a gennineSeth Thomas on
your mantel, bookcase, higkbot,desicorwall-brackct!.. WcarcbeaA
quarters tor these famous clocks.' i

IL C. BRIGHT CO.
A. G. JAMBS, Mgr.

Cor. Main & Martin Sta.

While you hare ttie cnanee to
Bet a $6.00 to $i.00 nine-cup-For-
colator at $3.00 to $4.00;. aiao
$6.00 Toaster at $3.SO wMle.,they
tast; or an Electrle Iron. Sewlag
Machine Motor. Table Lamp, or

a Lighting Fixture. The prlqpf*j^J
Youra to sorre, .«

W. S. WHITE & CQ.
No. 410 Matthews St.

l'hon« 94

cake bakers j

ATTENTION!

When you want to mate
a real Cake order u packago
of Swans Down Cake Hour,
purest wheat flour, specially
ground and sifted. ,

Cull today 698
R. L. GARRETT

t: i

PERFECT HEALTH
Lai'*
# VIGOROUS BODY

4 Ki ¦>¦*. mH^y fcr tltk Ulfabk

Tutt's Pills

YOU MISS MANY OPPORTUNITIES IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED HATES
Thto ali« typa (. **tnt), oaa|

. -jFers aeach taaerllaa;
stalna« >1 cuU, ma tla«;
TI tast* ml; II word«.

BtfaUnt aaa, 1** WU ¦
w«4 Mr <Mk. Twaaty canta
HT month .In i<ruN.

White ' cgaca ul par*-
gaaphad *1«. II Mill as iaca.

Copy »uit ba la. Iti oBlua
tr I I ¦ 4>r before laaar-

lUo*.

Fop Sale a
BABY ntlCKH . JKNMNG8'
110 Dm Stralni. White I««,
born« Redu. Barrad Rockl Our
faadla« formul« laiurea mccaaa.
I* »«." UlBat rated r«la)o( free
Jonnlat* Poaltry Farm, Hoi A.
Mliabetb City. H. C. II 10 IT)*
KOK HAI.K,-l>MC HM M.I, FARM
ten acre«. one half a mil« from;
city limit« on pared road«. T*rm«

wto »uit purrhaaf r. Apply to W R
¦( l^ambert. dwltfnpK. ' .¦"*

*OR HAMC . KAHV TKRMH.
¦*-

small cash payment*. Two com¬
fortable holism. a)x room* oarh.
on Second street. Ooettcher
phone 30f. Jan2-8

IfOltMK AM) Hl'CMiV FOR MALE
.Apply Mra. Mamie Mount.. 97
Pearl Stroot. CUy. dec31tfni»

TWO AOJOIMNO liOTH CORNKK
Cedar and Aah streets. Very «1«
nlrahle for home. Box 9. City.
dec. Sl-Jan. tpd.

FOR MALIC . MOVHCRN H(HSK
and lot on Cherry street with all
modern conveniences. Apply to
J. C. Peiry. First street.
dec 27-Jan 3np.
CHfljy* VKH IN FOR HALK.
Oood quality. |1S with case,
bow and chin rest. See It at The
Advance office tfpd

BIT AmuCKTlHlNO ON TH18
paire and let It yon bay or
Mil yoar product. tf

FOR HAIJC . TKW HHABJC8
Carolina Banklac 4 Trait Com
pnay stock. Ad4rs*s box IV# III

J. W. MTOKRLKY ILvTVlNK-
¦ap spplea and fraperr-.it |n bulk
102 Hoath Road lireet
doc 30-Jan 6np '

Miscfllaneoii«
HJWRT POOI/M RAKIIt it t

oppo*|t<> telephone Ht» Jlil iwfc 10;
Son'/*! Road »in«'. ChlMmn un¬
der 12 year* hntr cut 2 c. I.mile«
anil gentlemen .. rv«<l. Op'mi from
7:30 n. in.. In S p ni. The Kilt©
Parlor«.

WAJflV I>.'' WO Ml SPitBV) iir-
shela noje hrana. Pl»,on«
Aydlett ¦'* Owen* dec2-Knp.

XOTIC*.THIS IS TO (i|VK No¬
lle«« that I hare bought out tho
Cut Hate Drug Slot«* un«l am noil
reaponiMbV for anv Indchtedrt*«
on Block i<r flt«ur» p up to Dec«m-
ber 30. 1924. M. K. Newborn,
dee 2-8 prf.
N'OTII 'V.AM NOT GOIV«; Of T
of bunt" *a. Hare two nc v
brick bul dings for rent In add'-'
Uon to > four am using. Ap
ply lo \v j. Woodlcy. w>foloanl
aroc r nml agent for KIot;Flake Flnnr. f*eMrh Cament, Wall
Plait' r and Fln 'iln« Lime.
decXltfnp

FARM BAltOAlNH.Trt HKHI
dfnrc. v.n.i nt lou. cho.p. B««v
Urm». Cnrollii, r,..i .atntr
Phone 3»«. HMW> i nnildlnic. Elli-
.b»lh City. 27"-J«"9no
rARMKRS!.VftK mil) PAOK
for Mtllas Tour pr artfc An*
IbOM who h«». trt. 1 tt. , «»

" " > m

PWONK 1!W» |.'OH IJC.VMINO
Md pr< iilnf. Walk <»"c

promptly and In *oo4 shape. tfi

ftKK I'H FOIl GOODYBAI4 BAY««
toon«. Riding comfort. Auto
Supply & Vuloar>ltlng Company.
Phono 497. dcc2ttnp
ftflOK l( Fl* \ lit I < t. \VH CAI.L
for and dolirrr. W. F. William!«.
Phono 7fi9. oct.21tf-np

SM.VUY *7.1.00 WEFKI.Y TVLV
time, |1.60 an hour Apart time,
gelling guaranteed honlery; all
colors, all style«; sample* free to
agents. Guaranteed* Mills. 5761,
Norrlstown. Pa.
no 12-Jnu llpd.

For Rent «.

Hilt ItFNT am HAIJC.ftKVKN
room house corner Elm and Ma*
plc street«. Seven room house
Weal Broad wlih well and card*
en. >f1«-e quiet location like
country .«* town. W. R. Dunstua
Phone 47f-W. decS,3.5np.
WR IlKXT.OXK APARTMFNT
in the Wlnek* Apartment*, po«.
**lon January 10. Ree L. H.

Twlford. Jan 2-in*
i«n kkvt.»x>n( vsnit.
n:ih*d room«. *flr«t door, torn aj
I Writ« Box 411 or ph"n4
1: W. Reference required
d" J0-J»n.5-»»j
H>lt ADVRItTlHIMj OM nil*
pat >, t»luplK>n« MUs Mtaat a|

Ttin Advance offfee. Phc
357.

Help Wanted f
f>l0,000t#00 '<X>MIM!TY WASTh
man to aell Watkina Home N»-
ceaaltlea In Ellrabeth City. Mor«
than 150 uaed daily. Income $35-
|60 weekly. Bxporlence unnec¬
essary. Write Dept. 5 5. The J
R Watkina Co.. 155-15» Perry
St New York. N. Y. Jan 3.5.«p

NOTM'K Or HAIR
OP VAMAUIK LANDti

roa ocrAotT in tmi pavhimt or
.«a»«iam AMffeeacNT am* maiim
TAxra NfvtMi »tanner we i.

iZZJZT"
>'ihM nr^m
» 11 »" *

rhartri n*»la UM ,W SO A31
Kdnry ULVt .* SPIl«

KMn rromtn IMilr I« *« v, |Vu|
KINI* Orlffln KI ,M 1 1»
l»mr. <jaH-* Ifl.N .rS 17 1«
I. «n»in *1 hi .*} yj 7|
lt«*ir* >f»-arlrt 15.J« .»5 .<111
Mar* r. IIIMmi Kalal*

.n imp a* Jrfin I.
Iliftc*t K tiIt «1«..» ,M 114,84

Mm* V Htol.n m.i W'l ink «&*.
l/wr 11 in* »ti |,|«i .UHI
I. r. Jnat« IV« ,*V IT 14
T. D. Jofwx 3.71 *» (I.M
¦trhaxi «UJ» u . £. M1«.«
A. r, matfvl «4lM mmm
r. a w'iii< * h« itnmh. n

MIA* CAIIMINk.
W»ill d t'a«,<ioiank (miru N. C.

IVMlM a *1 Oaird Ihta Jaau.n 1«. 1M5.
IM.I.I.II.IUI

NOTICE
WHTII CAROLINA.
I'AmjvnvAKk cwirn.

IN TMN HL'I'KMIOR rOlUT
¦stork niK m.krk

i* m~-
LA*f*A RATRMAX. KIMIR MOMMA* DAV-

Md Mn. MHkw,

awl MRA. K1.I.A MrTARK. wfcfcnr,
an# MM KIX ANK'AlK. wfc*ra

i»<iii i*
1W «Kr*4iMa atom MaH aM narN of .

Jt. tart IH« pHIlM ha«
.M pTM-fWttag. a*nnj far« 11

MM MMtoW* M MM 4 M Ml
*.* m*« «fr^a'» Mi*. Cora MaWv aal

Ihml MMt Uk man.« «r r-fialn
tela la Ki>«h««R Mir. m Wmh».1 mr-rt. MM

« tW paUtlMW. ia4 Um
-««. UW aMl af |t» 1»

IKImmv« ar* «MM*4 M a nd- alf^MD Mdlth4

-rjscji-.ri
4 ... ..

I itok lntaraal M
Ik-XHUn*- «111 iHHhrr t4k» nMk* m «M

tnm i»-fnrt tit. Or! ><t ».»«. ffatwrtor
M hi« -itvr in MMT. It C im «k»
.HUl I*»T nf fenuarv. Iwifl t* iNMrrr or drrawr
in <4hr i»*MI«o In <al4 ran««-. "t »h" IT-
II./ i-ravrd «111 H' .rantrd. Ttili the Wih dar
m IfeTrtliki*. 1931

KKNRMT U lAfftll.
Mn.t,*M.S3 Ckrt m in* Hmi^tIw OMft

1.

SOTM'K OK rOKmiXMtl'IIK
mli r »nil In ilrtm- 14 . llnd nf TfH4 «»

«I*'4 I" III* i§ndrrrta«K«t lnw»». kr I. C. J4|
iVn tad >*Ua I* U)«Wn. .*» Ik ll'h iter >4
h-i ImAh. |9ja. «f4 r«-r.rd"*l In Bmk »*. !*..»
?*». drteuh hi< In« h*a mad* Hi IA# pnriiwnt |
of tl»r i**m ih.-rrtn amd W> aaflrfr
«.14 *>*' -hall «n HMurda; «*. SI« da t a*

."*« ." a( Ik« mitt II.dnor
at 19 ..'»Ml, NaMi tn

irari n# land «im»«i«1 In l »*4ix«ank Imiii.
and mM* larlNlaih d*«-rlh"d a* fnfl«n:

Nltua'rd in PawmatMk <<«inir In Ik*
i.xn <4 niMhHh Cwr and Nnutdtl en IK*
Ka* h» ftaad »Ira*. Jterlli kr Mir Indiana
!»tr»r». .* Ik* #*m<h kr Ik«- hair* >* Jokn
I. Illff"«. and ¦ Ut* Wot k» tk* Ikict
a*«-» «»lalf
»a".I and mated IWi Ik# !Wi da; if li*

rrmkPt. m«.
Til«*. J. >1A ft Kit AM.

!b< ll.MI.ll.lt Trmatrr.

murni carm ima.
I'ARqnrrANK «H»rj<TT,

IN TMK M-rMltOft iXM'ftT
n M JOMNPON. m M.

MM MAMOAHIT f. ftftlf*
»OTIC*

Ik tMw of an mi allali mm4 la tla i
m d»» ikn OMU1 inTTM.«. «>

i.tettrM ata tf *U Ik# H*Wi' b*r*r.aft«-r «
-ilh-d. I« .Ml** «Md «ar«ii . will «n I..
M dar «* 19*. «.*» ter Mia krfnra
ik# «'.«* Itenaa Am o# Nn*manA rnnr*
C at ««ate* aTrter« M U» tk* ktgfc*« btddrr

at

rta. »IT. »I* »ad ta Uf otnrr ot ihr
uf l»rr.|» <* l'a>>|U(KUlll C«lWt. .

nATrn and p<»ktw» ihi* Um i« <tay ¦*

KOTU'K <>*' KHOt ll
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MM AlMM f
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